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Hello!
Through the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the
Holy Spirit, we trust in the
one triune God, whom alone
we worship and serve.

Inspiring peace, acceptance,
and caring action.
Pastor Bruce McBurney
2972 Main Street (top of the hill), Torrington WY, 82240
Website: www.firstwyomingupc.org
E-mail: firstwyomingupc@gmail.com
Facebook: First Wyoming United Presbyterian
Phone: (307) 532-2972

Save the Date!
Worship

GIFT

Session meets

Sundays 11 a.m.
Followed by

April 15
FWUPC

Adult Bible Study

April 3 & 17
Every other
Wednesday

12:15 p.m.

5:15 p.m.

Fireside Room
6:30 p.m.

Provide your email
address for a
digital, color copy
of the newsletter!

To submit an event, news item or
photo for May, please email
officefwupc@gmail.com or call
(307) 532-2972 and leave a
message. The deadline is
Friday, April 19. Thank you!
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Church News and Notes
Updated GIFT schedule continues
New GIFT Schedule: First, Third, and Fifth Wednesdays. Join our
youth for food and Bible study at 5:15 and the Fifth Wednesday will be
an outing off site. Come share your gift of Faith with our next
generation of believers. They need to know you care!

Fellowship Night
There will be no Fellowship Night at the McBurney’s home this month
due to Holy Week.

Calling all coffee lovers
Interested in buying fair trade coffee? Carolyn McBurney has been working
for several years with Café Justo, in Agua Prieta, MX, in affiliation with
PCUSA pastor Rev. Mark Adams. She will be ordering this delicious coffee
for her personal consumption and would like to offer a chance to order in bulk
if we get enough interest. See Carolyn at church to discuss. Depending on how
many might be interested, the bags are around $10 per pound (could be less if
we get a lot of takers!).
Here is a brief description and a link to their website for more information: Café Justo is a coffee grower
cooperative based in Salvador Urbina, Chiapas, Mexico. We market a pure, organic coffee which is grown,
harvested and marketed in the spirit of justice. Our goal is to provide incentives for people to remain on their
family lands. Our business model is simple and optimizes the profit for the growers. The coffee is harvested,
cleaned and prepared for shipping in Salvador Urbina, Chiapas. The beans are then transported to Agua Prieta,
Sonora. In Agua Prieta the coffee is roasted, ground and packaged for shipment to our customers.
http://www.justcoffee.org/

Lenten Soup Supper Series
Join us on Thursday, April 4 in Torrington at 5:30 p.m. and Thursday, April 11 in Lingle at 5:30 p.m.
for the last two gatherings in our Lenten Soup Supper Series. Please bring your own table service (bowl,
plate, cup, spoon) so that we can be good stewards of our environment. Both FWUPC and CPC will
join for a Lenten series of fellowship and study on the subject of forgiveness. Archbishop Desmond
Tutu says that there is, “no future without forgiveness.” Informed by the life of Jesus and his teachings
part of our journey to wellness is resolving the pain
and conflict that we encounter in life. Forgiveness is
a concept that seems foreign to us at first but is
recommended by our faith as a way to live an
abundant life. We will look at what forgiveness is and
what are the best practices concerning forgiveness in
this six week series. We have a book that we will be
working through on those six weeks. Please let Pastor
Bruce or the office know of your interest so that
books can be ordered. The cost of the book is $5.
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Church news and notes continued …
Rev. Julie Christensen Memorial
A memorial service for past FWUPC Rev. Julie Christensen will be held Saturday, April 6 at 1 p.m. in
Torrington.

Bibles & Brews
Join us for Bibles & Brews Wednesdays, April 10 and 24. Keep an eye on the bulletin insert for details.

Presbyterian Women
To the right: Eleanor Wilt receives the Presbyterian
Women Honorary Lifetime Award from Kay James.
Rummage Sale: The church is collecting items for the
April Rummage Sale through Thursday, April 4. They
can be stored in the closet under the north basement
stairs. If you need hauling or navigating the stairs,
please contact Pastor Bruce and he will take care of
you! 307-338-7664
Thanks in advance for your donations! All proceeds
benefit the work of Presbyterian Women.
Set up is April 4, with the Rummage Sale scheduled for
April 5-6 (Friday, 8-12; Saturday, 8-11) and this year
will feature a yummy bake sale!
Upcoming PW events:
Spring Gathering- May 3-4 in Sheridan
Synod Gathering - August 9-11, Sheridan

Reflections with Pastor Bruce McBurney
Happy Easter! April will play host to Holy Week and Easter. It all starts with Palm Sunday
on the 14th when we recall the story from Matthew, Mark, Luke and John about the day
when Jesus rode a donkey into Jerusalem. On that day many people were excited to see
Jesus and they waved palm fronds as a greeting to him, they also laid some palm fronds on
the road where he was traveling. Thus Palm Sunday. During Holy Week we tend to focus
on Thursday and Friday. Thursday which will be on the 18th is a service which recalls the
last supper. We call it Maundy Thursday because Jesus gave a command to his disciples
before the last supper. Maundy comes from the latin for command. On that evening Jesus
demonstrated one of the ways to carry out his command, by washing the feet of his
disciples. The commandment is “love your neighbor.” To this command Jesus took on an
attitude of a servant and washed the feet of those at the Last supper thus loving his
neighbors. The next day, April 19, is known as Good Friday. On Good Friday we
remember the day that Jesus was crucified by being hung on a cross. With the death of Jesus
the Christian world goes into mourning at the loss, therefore we end the worship service on
Good Friday in darkness and silence. Holy Saturday falls between Good Friday and Easter
Sunday, it is often used to fast and pray because of the changes going on in our world. If we
don’t have God with us (Immanuel) then the world may appear a bleak place. Easter
Sunday is the day that we celebrate the resurrection of the Christ. Learn more at an Easter
worship service near you. You are blessed!
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